
OFFICIAL NOTICE AND AGENDA
Notice is hereby given that the Tree Commission of the City of Stoughton, Wisconsin will hold a

regular or special meeting as indicated on the date, time and location given below.

Meeting of the:
Date /Time:
Location:

Members:

TREE COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF STOUGHTON

Thursday, August 10, @ 4:30 p.m.
Ed Overland Room/City Hall 381 E Main St, Stoughton, WI 53589
Kevin Short, Sid Boersma, Dean Tangeman, Mike Point, Nicholas Yuknis, Mitch Bergeson, Review PW

Director Brett Hebert, Stoughton Utilities Director Bob Kardasz and Mayor Donna Olson

Item # CALL TO ORDER
1 Communications
2 Forestry Reports

Item # OLD BUSINESS

3 Review of Proposed Changes to Ord. 10-2 (Terrace Trees)
4 Tree Commission Responsibilities
5 City Forester Position
6 Stoughton Municipal Zoning Ordinance: Appendix B

Item # NEW BUSINESS
7 Approve July 13, 2017 Minutes
8 Review Homeowner Request @ 1117 Park St to have the a Black Walnut Tree @

220 S Henry St Removed
9 Budget Recommendations
10 Private Property Tree Planting
11 Future Agenda Items

ADJOURNMENT
cc:

Mayor Donna Olson, Council Members, Leadership Teams, Clerk – Lana Kropf,
Sarah Monette, Matthew Dregne, City Attorney, Robert Kardasz, Sean Grady,
Judi Krebs, Bill Livick, Stoughton Newspaper, WI State Journal / Capital Times
Brett Hebert – Director of Public Works

NOTE: AN EXPANDED MEETING MAY CONSTITUTE A QUORUM OF THE CITY COUNCIL

NOTE: For security reasons, the front doors of the City Hall Building (including the elevator door) will be
locked after 4:30 p.m. If you need to enter City Hall after that time, please use the Fifth Street entrance or if
you are physically challenged and are in need of assistance, please call 873-6677 prior to 4:30 p.m.





Tree Commission Meeting Minutes


Thursday, July 13, 2017 at 4:30 PM


Ed Overland Room, City Hall, 381 E Main St, Stoughton


Members Present: Kevin Short, Dean Tangeman, Keith Kvalheim, and Sid Boersma


Absent & Excused: Robert Kardasz


Guest:


Staff: Director of Public Works Brett Hebert and Street Department Secretary Vickie Erdahl


Call to order: Meeting called to order @ 4:35 PM


1) Communications:


 Hebert stated- 1) Three Tree Comm. vacancies were filled (Mike Pointe, Nicholas Yuknis, Mitch
Bergeson) at the 7-11-17 Council meeting 2) Tangeman asked that Parks not put so much
mulch around the trees 3) Mandt Park was significantly damaged when the fair moved out due
to nearly 2” of rain the night before 4) Jims Tree Service in 75 – 80% complete with the EAB
tree and stump removal


2) Forestry Reports: Boards in the kiln and boards being stored need to be counted and someone needs
to check with Asleson’s on board sales and wood for the store. Crew working on trimmings and removal
plus stump removal.


Hebert is hoping to be able to store wood at the new facility and stated the board walk frame had been
ordered for the Virgin Lake Park.


3) Scholarship Update – Possible Forestry Internship: Hebert stated that the city attorney reviewed the
idea of funds being set aside for a scholarship and stated that the funds had been co-mingled with city
funds so it couldn’t be used in that capacity. The suggestion made was to create a Forestry Internship
and purchase trees.


Motion by Boersma, seconded by Tangeman to not pursue the scholarship and to consider an
internship for 2018. Motion carried 4-0.


4) Tree Removal on City Property - Discussion: Hebert reviewed the situation @ 708 Roby Rd where
the builder changed the plans but did not notify the city and removed a terrace tree that the property was
given credit for. Hebert, after reviewing the details felt that the action was not done deceitfully so
therefore made a judgement call to have the homeowner pay $ 350.00 to cover the third tree. The Tree
Commission had made a motion for a different in regards to this property and now is making a motion to
rescind the previous motion and support the Public Works Directors decision regarding the situation.


Motion by Kvalheim, seconded by Short to rescind the original motion made at the April 12, 2017
Tree Commission Meeting and have this homeowner pay $350.00 for another tree. Motion carried
4-0.
Second motion by Boersma, seconded by Tangeman to state that if a similar situation arises, the
homeowner will need to come before the Tree Commission ASAP to review the case. Motion
carried 4-0.


5) Approval of minutes from April 12, 2017 Meeting: Motion by Tangeman, seconded by Kvalheim to
approve the minutes. Carried 4-0.







6) Vote on Chair & Co-Chair: Motion by Borsema to nominate Kevin Short, seconded by Kvalheim.
Motion carried 4-0. Motion by Boersma to nominate Dean Tangeman, seconded by Kvalheim. Motion
carried 3-0.


7) Stoughton Municipal Zoning Ordinance: Appendix B: The Planning Dept. sent this list to the Tree
Commission as a courtesy. Hebert stated that developers are assessed points for credits when planting
on private property depending on the type of trees planted. Trees are required per a formula per zoning
district. Short asked if the city thought about getting away from the point system and using a canopy
cover system. Short is going to find a community that is currently using a canopy system. The
committee was wondering if this idea is worth letting the Planning Dept. know or if a recommendation
should be made to look into the idea. This issue was placed on the agenda for August to discuss further
or to have the input from the new members.


8) Tree Commission Responsibilities: TABELED in order to review and discuss with new members.


9) City Forester Position: Hebert stated that there were 15 applicants which was narrowed down to four
which he had interviewed earlier in the day and made a recommendation to hire to Human Resources.
Three applicants were from out of state and one from Sun Prairie. If offered the position and accepted
they would have to move to a 20 mile radius from the city for emergency response. The job description
was rewritten to accommodate more hours toward Forestry.


10) Future Agenda Items: Stoughton Municipal Zoning Ordinance, Tree Comm. Responsibilities,
Budgeting Recommendations, Private Property Tree Planting


Motion by Short, seconded by Tangeman to adjourn the meeting at 5:45 p.m. Respectfully submitted 7/18/17, Vickie
Erdahl - Staff
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CITY OF STOUGHTON, 381 E. Main Street, Stoughton, WI 53589


ORDINANCE OF THE COMMON COUNCIL


Amending the City of Stoughton Municipal Zoning Ordinance Appendix B


Committee Action: Planning Commission recommend approval - 0.


Fiscal Impact: N/A


File Number: O - - 2017 Date
Introduced:


The Common Council of the City of Stoughton do ordain as follows:


1. Appendix B (attached) is hereby amended as presented.


2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its date of publication.


Dates


Council Adopted:


Mayor Approved:
Mayor Donna Olson


Published:


Attest:
City Clerk, Lana Kropf







Appendix B - LANDSCAPING CHARTS AND CHECKLISTS


Detailed Classification of Plant Species


This is not an all-inclusive list so check with City staff regarding points for species not listed. The City
of Stoughton encourages planting of no more than 5% of any tree species. There currently is a
moratorium on planting of any ash trees within the City limits.


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Climax Trees (75 landscaping points)


Botanical Name
Common


Name
Growth


Rate
Form Adaptation and Remarks


*Acer
saccharum RF


Sugar
Maple


S Round


Rich soil; salt-sensitive; oval when young; yellow,
orange or scarlet fall color.


"Green
Mountain"


Scorch-resistant; leathery leaves.


*Carya ovata RF Shagbark
Hickory


Native and very adaptable, salt-sensitive, fruit-nut,
lawn tree.


Ginkgo bilboa
and varieties


Ginkgo


S


Pyramidal
Very urban, dioecious, females produce smelly


fruits, golden yellow fall color.


"Fastigiata"
Sentry
Ginkgo


Columnar Seedless.


Juglans nigra RF


Walnut
Eastern
Walnut
Black


Walnut


F


Best in public open spaces or lawns; not to be used
as a street tree; poisonous to other plants within the
drip zone; susceptible to caterpillars and leaf-spot


disease.


*Quercus alba
RF White Oak S Round


Extremely sensitive to soil compaction; tolerant of
urban conditions; dry soil; subject to iron chlorosis;
red fall color; very difficult to transplant; excellent


lawn or shade tree.


*Quercus
bicolor RF


Swamp
White Oak


S Round
Very tolerant of urban conditions; moist to wet,
intolerant of alkaline soil; tolerates poor drainage;
difficult to transplant; yellow fall color.


*Quercus
macrocarpa RF


Bur Oak
Mossycup


Oak
S Round


Sensitive to soil compaction; tolerant of urban
conditions; dry to wet soil; no fall color; very


difficult to transplant.


*Quercus
palustris


Pin Oak M Pyramidal


Sensitive to soil compaction; tolerant of urban
conditions; moist, acid soil; pendulous lower


branches; red fall color; iron chlorosis on alkaline
soil; lawn tree; cultivar "Sovereign" best for streets.
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*Quercus rubra
RF


(also known as
Quercus
Borealis)


Northern
Red Oak
Red Oak


M Round


Sensitive to soil compaction; tolerant of urban
conditions; pyramidal when young; red fall color;
well-drained soil; fast-growing for oaks; excellent


lawn, shade, and street tree.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Tall Deciduous Trees (30 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name
Growth


Rate
Form Adaptation and Remarks


Acer nigrum Black Maple M Oval
Does well in poor, dry soils; red to bright
gold fall color; excellent for lawn, shade,


or street.


*Acer rubrum RF


Red Maple
Scarlet Maple
Swamp Maple


F


Round
Moist, acid soil; tolerates poor drainage;
smooth gray bark; yellow, orange, or red


fall color; salt-sensitive.


"Armstrong" Fastigiate No fall color; light gray bark.


"Autumn Flame" Early scarlet fall color.


"Bowhall" Oval Orange fall color


"Red Sunset" Late, scarlet fall color.


"Schlesingeri" Red-orange fall color.


*Acer saccharinum
RF


Silver Maple
Soft Maple


White Maple
River Maple


F Vase


Heart and fast-growing; most soil;
tolerates poor drainage; fine-textured;


weak-wooded (develops heart rots after
fifty years, limbs may fall); yellowish or


no fall color


"Blair" Silver Maple
Very
Fast


Strong branch structure; storm-resistant.


"Pyramidale"
Upright Silver


Maple
Pyramidal Improved branch structure.


"Silver Queen"
Seedless Sugar


Maple
Round Seedless


"Wieri"
Cutleaf Sugar


Maple
Shredded leaves; pendulous branches.


Aesculus hippocas
tanum and varieties


Horsechestnut M Round


Urban; course; showy, white May
flowers; litter problem; no fall color;
difficult to transplant; pest or disease


problems may limit use.







Alnus glutinosa and
varieties


European Alder
Black Alder


F Oval
Rich or wet soils; produces catkins;


possible winterkill.


Betula lutea RF Yellow Birch M Round
Drooping branches; moist well-drained
soils; yellow-orange bark; rusty yellow


fall color.


Catalpa speciosa Northern Catalpa F Oval
Poor, dry soil; showy, white June


flowers; coarse; litter problem; no fall
color.


*Celtis occidentalis
and varieties RF


Common
Hackberry


M Vase
Tolerates alkaline soils; "pebbled" bark;


yellowish fall color; pest or disease
problem may limit use.


Eucommia ulmoides
Hardy Rubber


Tree
S Oval


Tolerates clay, loam, acidic, sand and
alkaline soils; drought tolerant;
outstanding ornamental features.


*Fagus grandifolia
and varieties RF American Beech S Oval


Moist, rich soil; smooth, gray bark;
yellow-bronze fall color; difficult to


transplant; salt-sensitive; sensitive to soil
compaction.


Fagus sylvatica and
varieties


European Beech S Round
Moist, rich soil; less difficult to transplant


than American Beech; several cultivars
available; excellent lawn tree.


*Gleditsia
triancanthos


inermius


Thornless
Honeylocust and


varieties


F


Vase


Tolerates poor drainage; thornless, as are
all of the following; pest or disease


problem may limit use; salt-tolerant;
yellow fall color.


"Imperial" Round
Podless; low-growing; flat-topped; pest


or disease problem may limit use.


"Shademaster" Irregular
Podless; vase shape in age; pest or


disease problem may limit use.


"Skyline" Upright
Podless; tends to form central leader;
good golden fall color; pest or disease


problem may limit use.


"Sunburst" Irregular
Podless; yellow new foliage; poor branch


structure; pest or disease problem may
limit use.


*Gymnocladus
dioica, Espresso &


varieties


Kentucky
Coffeetree


M Upright
Moist, rich soil; coarse and rugged;


dioecious; yellowish fall color.


Juglans cinerea RF Butternut S
Needs good soil and consistent moisture;


fairly good shade tree; susceptible to
butternut decline.
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Larix decidua
"Pendula"


European Larch F Pyramidal


Full sun; graceful, fine-textured;
transplant in spring before buds open;
yellow fall color. Interesting weeping
branches.


Larix kaempferi Japanese Larch F
Wide-


Pyramidal
Similar to European Larch, more


picturesque.


Larix laricina RF American Larch
Tamarack


M
Narrow-


Pyramidal
Hardy; drought tolerant; used in


shelterbelts.


Liriodendron
tulipifera and


varieties
Tuliptree F Upright


Rich, moist soil; unique leaves and
interesting June flowers; yellow fall


color; purchase from northern source.


*Platanus
occidentalis and


varieties


Sycamore
American
Planetree


F Pryamidal


Moist soil; tolerates poor drainage;
mottled bark; coarse, maple-like leaves;


no fall color; pest or disease problem may
limit use.


Populus alba
"Pyramidalis"


White Poplar F Fastigate


Moist soil; tolerates poor drainage;
mottled bark; coarse, maple-like leaves;


no fall color; pest or disease problem may
limit use.


Populus deltoides RF


Eastern Poplar
Very
fast


Fastigiate
Hardy, fast growing; golden yellow fall


color; tolerates drought; brittle; may
produce "cotton"; too large for homes.


"Robusta" Upright Seedless.


"Siouxland"
Larger greener leaves; seedless; uniform


in shape; hardy.


"Cottonless" Seedless; many similar species available.


Populus grandi-
dentata RF


Bigtooth
Aspen


F Narrow
Moist, sandy, gravelly soils; not shade


tolerant; yellow fall color.


*Prunus serotina RF Black Cherry M Oval
Dry soil; white flowers and black fruits in
drooping racemes; orange fall color; pest


or disease problem may limit use.


Taxodium
distichum and
varieties


Baldcypress F Pyramidal
Moist, intolerant of alkaline soil; tolerates
poor drainage; sun; bronze fall color; fine
texture; purchase from northern source.


*Tilia americana RF


American
Linden


Basswood
Linden Tree
Linn Tree


M Round
Sensitive to soil compaction; salt-


sensitive; coarse; rich soils.







Tilia cordata


Littleleaf Linden
and varieties


S Pyramidal


Urban; moist soil; fragrant flowers; poor
branch structure, needs training while


young; yellow fall color.


"Chancellor" Uniform, upright habit.


"Greenspire" Improved branching habit.


Tilia x euchlora
"Redmond"


Redmond
Linden


M Pyramidal Urban; dark green foliage.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Medium Deciduous Trees (15 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name
Growth


Rate
Form Adaptation and Remarks


Aesculus x carnea
"Briotii"


Ruby
Horsechestnut


S Round Rich, most soil; red flowers.


Aesculus glabra Ohio Buckeye S Round
Rich, moist soil; yellow-green flowers;


orange fall color.


Alnus glutinosa European Alder F Oval
Wet; tolerates poor drainage; catkins;


cone fruits; no fall color.


Maacki amurensis Amur Maacki S Oval


Best grown in average, medium moisture,
well-drained soil in full sun to part shade.
Prefers full sun. Adapts to a wide range of
soil conditions.


*Betula nigra RF River Birch M Vase
Wet to dry, intolerant of alkaline soils;


tolerates poor drainage; pinkish, peeling
bark.


*Betula papyifera RF Paper Birch M Oval
Cool, moist soil; white, peeling bark;


golden yellow fall color; pest or disease
problem.


Betula pendula
"Gracilis"


Cutleaf
European Birch


M Weeping
Cool, moist soil; dissected leaves; yellow


fall color; pests & disease.


Betula platyphylla
japonica


Japanese White
Birch


M Pyramidal
White bark; some resistance to bronze


birch borer.


Cercidiphyllum
japonicum


Katsuratree M Columnar
Moist soil; dioecious; form controlled by
pruning, wide spreading if multi-trunked;


yellow to red fall color.


Cladrastis lutea
American


Yellowwood
S Round


Moist, rich soil; smooth, light gray bark;
fragrant, white June flowers in large


clusters; yellow fall color.


Magnolia acuminata Cucumbertree F Pyramidal
Inconspicuous, greenish flowers; pink to
red fruits; coarse foliage; no fall color.
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*Nyssa sylvatica Black Gum S Pyramidal
Moist soil; tolerates poor drainage; dense


habit; dioecious; orange to scarlet fall
color; difficult to transplant.


Phellodendron
amurense and varieties


(male only)
Amur Corktree M Round


Urban; dry soil; dioecious; compound
leaves; corky bark; yellow fall color.


Prunus maackii and
varieties


Amur
Chokecherry


M Round
Amber exfoliating bark; does well in


containers.


Prunus padus
commutata


Harbinger
European Bird


Cherry
S Round


Sun; early to leaf out in spring; pest or
disease problem.


*Prunus pennsyl-
vanica RF Pin Cherry M Upright


Poor, dry soil; sun; graceful; shortlived;
suckering; red fruits; orange to red fall


color.


Prunus sargentii Sargent Cherry M Upright
Sun, well-drained soil; early, pink


flowers; red fall color.


Salix alba tristis
Golden


Weeping
Willow


F Weeping
Wet soil; tolerates poor drainage; bright


yellow twigs; fine-textured; litter
problem.


Ulmus parvifolia,
Hybrid and varieties


Chinese Elm M Vase Disease resistant; exfoliating bark.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Low Deciduous Trees (10 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name
Growth


Rate
Form Adaptation and Remarks


Acer ginnala Amur Maple M Round Sun, shade; red fruit; red fall color.


*Alnus rugosa Speckled Alder F Round
Wet soil; tolerates poor soil;


lenticeled bark.


*Amelanchier
arborea RF


Downy
Serviceberry


S Upright
Dry soil; shade; gray bark; white
flowers; yellow to red fall color;


edible fruits.


Amelanchier x
grandiflora


Apple Serviceberry S Spreading
Semi-shade; large, white flowers,


edible fruits.


*Amelanchier laevis
Allegany


Serviceberry
S Upright


Moist soil; shade; white flowers;
orange to red fall color, edible fruits.


*Carpinus
caroliniana and


varieties RF


American
Hornbeam


S Spreading
Moist soil; shade; smooth, gray


muscle-like trunks; orange fall color.







Cercis Canadensis
and varieties


Eastern Redbud M Spreading
Sun or shade; purplish-pink flowers;


yellow fall color; purchase form
northern source.


*Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood M Spreading
Cool, moist soil; shade; blue-black
berries on red stalks; early, maroon


fall color.


*Crataegus crus-
galli


"Inermis"


Thornless Cockspur
Hawthorn


Spreading
Urban; sun; persistent, brick red
fruits; orange to red fall color; no


thorns.


Crataegus laevigata
"Paulii"


Paul's Scarlet
Hawthorn


S Upright


Heavy soil; sun; double, scarlet
flowers in late May; no fall color;


pest or disease problem.


"Superba"
Crimson Cloud


Hawthorn
Single, scarlet flowers; resistant to


leaf spot.


Crataegus x lavallei Lavalle Hawthorn S Upright
Urban; sun; glossy foliage; bronzy-


red fall color.


*Crataegus mollis Downy Hawthorn S Upright
Sun; large, red, early-ripening fruit;


yellow fall color; pest or disease
problem.


Crataegus
phaenopyrum and
thornless varieties


Washington
Hawthorn


M Upright
Urban; sun; latest blooming; small,


persistent, orange-red fruits in
clusters; orange fall color.


*Crataegus punctata Dotted Hawthorn S Spreading
Moist, heavy soil; sun; picturesque;
pest or disease problem may limit


use.


Crataegus x "Toba" Toba Hawthorn S
Sun; double, pink, fragrant flowers;
glossy leaves; red fruits; dwarf-15.


Elaeagnus
angustifolia


Russian olive F Round


Dry, alkaline soil; sun; fragrant,
inconspicuous flowers; silver-gray


foliage; no fall color; pest or disease
problem may limit use.


Magnolia x loebneri
"Merrill"


Dr. Merrill
Magnolia


M Pyramidal
Rich soil; sun; white, many-petaled


flowers; difficult to transplant.


Magnolia x
soulangiana


Saucer Magnolia S Round
Rich soil; sun; large pink flowers;


difficult to transplant.


Malus species &
cultivars


Flowering
Crabapples


All require sun and well drained soil.
They all possess a high degree of


resistance to the apple scab disease.


Malus "Adams"
Adams Flowering


Crabtree
M Spreading


Slightly susceptible to fire blight;
rose-red flowers; 5/8" diam.,


persistent, deep red fruits.
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Malus baccata jackii
Jack Flowering


Crabtree
M


Upright
spreading


Slightly susceptible to fire blight;
white flowers; tiny 1/3-1/2"diam.,


dark red fruits.


Malus "Bob White"
Bob White


Flowering Crabtree
M Rounded


Moderately susceptible to fire blight;
white flowers; 5/8" diam., persistent,


yellow fruits.


Malus "Candied
Apple"


Weeping Candied
Apple Flowering


Crabtree
Weeping


Slightly susceptible to scab; pink
flowers; 5/8" diam., persistent cherry-


red fruits; foliage tinged with red.


Malus "Centurian"
Centurian


Flowering Crabtree
Narrow-
Upright


Disease resistant; rose-red flowers;
5/8" diam., persistent, cherry-red


fruits.


Malus "David"
David Flowering


Crabapple
M Rounded


Slightly susceptible to fire blight and
scab; white flowers; 1/4-1 1/2" diam.,


reddish fruits for in alternate years.


Malus "Dolgo"
Dolgo Flowering


Crabtree
M


Upright-
Spreading


Slightly susceptible to fire blight and
scab; white flowers; 1 1/4-1 1/2"


diam., persistent red fruits.


Malus "Donald
Wyman"


Donald Wyman
Flowering Crabtree


M Rounded
Disease-resistant; white flowers; 3/8"


diam.; persistent red fruits.


Malus "Dorothea"
Dorothea Flowering


Crabtree
S Horizontal


Moderately susceptible to scab; clear
pink semi-double flowers; 1/2" diam.,


yellow fruits.


Malus "Gibb's
Golden Gage"


Gibb's Golden Gage
Flowering Crabtree


Rounded
Disease resistant; white flowers; 1"


diam., persistent, yellow fruits.


Malus "Indian
Summer"


Indian Summer
Flowering Crabtree


Rounded
Disease resistant; rose-red flowers;


5/8-3/4" diam., red fruits.


Malus "Mary Potter"
Mary Potter


Flowering Crabtree
S Horizontal


Moderately susceptible to fire blight
and scab; white flowers; 1/2" diam.,


red fruits; 10' height.


Malus "Ormiston
Roy"


Ormiston Roy
Flowering Crabtree


M Rounded
Slightly susceptible to fire blight;


white flowers, 3/8" diam., persistent,
yellow fruits.


Malus "Profusion"
Profusion Flowering


Crabtree
M


Rounded-
Spreading


Slightly susceptible to fire blight;
rose-red flowers; 1/2" diam., deep red


fruits; bronze-green foliage.


Malus "Red Jewel"
Red Jewel


Flowering Crabtree
Horizontal


Moderately susceptible to scab; white
flowers; 1/2" diam., persistent, bright


red fruits.







Malus "Robinson"
Robinson Flowering


Crabtree
Upright-


Spreading


Disease resistant; rose-red flowers;
3/8" diam, persistent, bright red


fruits, bronze-green foliage.


Malus "Sentinel"
Sentinel Flowering


Crabtree
Narrow-
upright


Slightly susceptible to fire blight and
scab; pale pink flowers; 1/2" diam.,


persistent, bright red fruits.


Malus "White
Cascade"


White Cascade
Flowering Crabtree


S Weeping
Disease resistant; white flowers, 1/2"


diam., yellowish fruits.


*Ostrya virginiana
and varieties RF Hophornbeam S Pyramidal


Dry soil; shade; catkins; elm-like
leaves; yellow fall color.


*Prunus americana
RF American Plum F Horizontal


Dry soil; sun; suckering habit; white
flowers; yellow to orange fall color.


Prunus cerasifera
"Newportii"


Newport Plum M Round Sun; reddish-purple summer foliage.


*Prunus virginiana
RF Chokecherry


M Upright


Dry, infertile soil; suckering habit;
white flowers; yellow to orange fall


color.


"Canada Red" or
"Shubert"


Shubert
Chokecherry


Sun; foliage changes from green to
purple in early summer.


Pyrus calleryana and
cultivars


Callery Pear M Oval
Sun; early, white flowers; late red fall


color.


Saliz matsudana
"Tortuosa"


Corkscrew or
Contorted Willow


F Upright
Wet soil; tolerates poor drainage;


sun; twisted branches; pest or disease
problem may limit use.


Saliz pentandra Laurel Willow M Round
Wet soil; sun; foliage glossy, dark


green; dense habit.


Sorbus alnifolia
Korean


Mountainash
S Oval


Cool soil; simple leaves; small
flowers and fruits; orange to red fall


color; pest or disease problem.


Sorbus aucuparia
and cultivars


European
Mountainash


M Oval
Cool soil; orange fruits; pest or


disease problem


*Sorbus decora Showy Mountainash S Upright
Cool Soil; large, reddish fruits; pest


or disease problem.


Syringa reticulate
and tree form


varieties
Japanese Tree Lilac S Horizontal


Sun; large, pyramidal, cream-white
flower clusters in June; tan fruits.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast
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Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Tall Evergreen Trees (40 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name
Growth


Rate
Height Adaptation and Remarks


Abies concolor White Fur M 70' Dry soil; heat; gray-green foliage.


Picea abies Norway Spruce F 75'
Deep soil; dark green foliage; long cones;


pendulous branchlets.


*Picea glauca RF White Spruce M 50' Moist soil; sun; light green needles.


Picea omorika Serbian Spruce S 50' Sun; narrow habit; pendulous branchlets.


Picea pungens
glauca


Blue Colorado
Spruce


S 60' Sun; urban; blue needles; stiff, formal habit.


Pinus cembra Swiss Stone Pine S 50' Sun; narrow habit.


Pinus nigra Austrian pine M 50'
Sun; urban; stout, dark green needles, pest or


disease problem.


*Pinus resinosa RF Red Pine F 50'
Dry soil; sun; reddish bark; yellow-green winter


color.


*Pinus strobus RF Eastern White
Pine


M 75'
Moist soil; sun; picturesque; soft, green foliage,


pest or disease problem.


Pinus sylvestris Scots Pine F 50' Dry soil; sun; orange bark; bluish needles.


Pseudotsuga
menziesii


Douglas Fir M 70' Half-shade; flat, dark green needles.


*Tsuga
Canadensis RF


Canada
Hemlock


M 75' Moist soil; soft, feathery foliage.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Medium Evergreen Trees (20 landscaping points)


Botanical
Name


Common Name
Growth


Rate
Height Adaptation and Remarks


*Thuja
occidentalis RF


American
Arborvitae


M 40'
Wet soil; half-shade; light green, soft, scale-like


foliage.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast







Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Low Evergreen Trees (12 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name
Growth


Rate
Height Adaptation and Remarks


Juniperus chinnensis
"Keteleeri"


Keteleer Juniper S 20' Dry soil; sun; green foliage; large fruits.


Juniperus chinnensis
"Mountbatten


Mountbatten Juniper S 20'
Dry soil; sun; narrow, columnar form;


large fruits.


* Juniperus virginiana
RF Eastern Red Cedar


S 20'


Dry soil; sun; brownish winter color.


"Burkii"
Burke Eastern Red


Cedar
Fine-textured, gray-green foliage.


"Canaertii"
Canaert Eastern Red


Cedar
Dark green, tufted foliage.


"Glauca"
Silver Eastern Red


Cedar
Silver-gray foliage; informal habit.


"Hillii"
Hill Dundee Eastern
Red Cedar


Gray-green foliage turns purple in
winter, no fruits.


*Picea glauca RF


"Densata"
Black Hills Spruce S 20' Dry soil; sun; narrow, dense habit.


Taxus cuspidata Japanese Yew S 20'
Shade; urban, deep green needles; often


sold as Taxus cuspidata "Capitata"


*Thuja occidentalis RF


"Fastigiata"
Pyramidal
Arborvitae


M 25' Narrow columnar form.


*Thuja occidentalis RF


"Techny"
Techny Arborvitae S 20' Deep green foliage, year round.


KEY: *Wisconsin native S=Slow M=Medium F=Fast


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Tall Deciduous Shrubs (5 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name Form Adaptation and Remarks


*Amelanchier sp.
(See also low trees)


Serviceberry Upright
Shade; alkaline soil; white flowers; edible
purple fruits; smooth, gray bark; yellow to


orange fall color; fireblight a problem.


Caragana arborescens Siberian Peashrub Erect, Oval
Dry, alkaline soils; yellow flowers; green


twig.


Chionanthus virginicus Fringetree Spreading
Moist soil; shade; white flowers; blue


fruits; coarse.


*Cornus alternifolia Pagoda Dogwood Spreading
Moist soil; shade; white flowers; blue


fruits; horizontal branches; early, maroon
fall color.
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Cornus mas
Corneliancherry


Dogwood
Oval


Shade; urban; yellow flowers in April;
flower buds may be injured or killed


during some winters; edible red fruits.


*Cornus racemosa Gray Dogwood Erect
Dry or wet soils; shade; white flowers;


white fruits; purple fall color.


Cornus sericea Redosier Dogwood Spreading Wet, moist soils; tolerates poor drainage;
white flowers; white fruits; red twigs;


often sold a C. stolonifera.Cornus sericea baileyi
Bailey Redosier


Dogwood
Erect


Cotoneaster multiflora
Manyflowered


Cotoneaster
Mounded


Sun; well-drained soil; white flowers; red
fruits; very wide-spreading;


pests/diseases.


Elaeagnus umbellata Autumnolive Spreading
Poor, dry soil; sun; fragrant flowers;


edible, red fruits; twiggy.


Euonymus alata Winged Euonymus Spreading
Sun or shade; well-drained soil; corky,
winged twigs; pink to rose fall color.


*Euonymus
atropurpurea


Eastern Wahoo Tree-like
Moist soil; shade; tiny, purplish flowers;


orange to purple fall color.


Euonymus europaea
Spindletree of


European Euonymus
Tree-like


Dry-soil; urban; striped bark; persistent
pink fruit; orange to purple fall color.


"Aldenhamensis"
Aldenham European


Euonymus
Bright pink fruit; shrubby form


"Redcap"
Redcap European


Euonymus
Bright red fruit.


Exochorda racemosa Pearlbush Leggy
Sun; pearl-like flower buds; tan fruit


capsules.


*Hamamelis virginiana Common Witchhazel Spreading Shade; yellow October flowers.


Hydrangea paniculata
"Grandiflora"


Peegee Hydrangea Upright
Moist soil; white to pink flowers in


August; persistent, tan flower clusters.


Kolkwitzia amabilis Beautybush Upright
Alkaline soil; sun; pink flowers in June;


shredded bark; leggy.


Ligustrum amurense Amur Privet Erect
Dry soil; white flowers; black fruits;


hedge plant.


Ligustrum vulgare
"Cheyenne"


Cheyenne Privet Erect
Dry soil; urban; white flowers; black


fruits; hedge plant.


Lonicera x bella
"Candida"


White Belle
Honeysuckle


Upright-
mounded


Dry soil; white flowers; red fruits; may
become weedy, pest problem.







Lonicera tatarica
zabelii


Zabel Honeysuckle Rounded


Dry soil; urban; red flowers; dense, red
fruits; may become weedy, pest or disease


problem, may be sold as L. korolkowii
zabelii.


Magnolia stellate and
varieties (tree form)


Star Magnolia Rounded
Rich soil; white flowers; orange fruits;


finest textured magnolia.


*Physocarpus
opulifolius


Eastern Ninebark Vase
Dry soil; semi-shade; white flowers; red,


capsular fruit; shredded bark; course.


Prunus tomentosa Manchu Cherry Rounded
Dry soil; sun; white flowers; edible, red


fruits.


Prunus triloba
Double Flowering


Plum
Rounded Sun; double, pink flowers; no fruit.


Rhamnus frangula
"Columnaris"


Tallhedge Glossy
Buckthorn


Columnar
Moist soil; shade; red to black fruits; holds


leaves late.


*Rhus glabra Smooth Sumac Suckering
Dry soil; sun; persistent red fruits; smooth


stems; scarlet fall color.


Rhus typhina Staghorn Sumac Suckering
Dry soil; sun; persistent red fruits; felty


stems; orange to red fall color.


Rhus typhina
"Dissecta"


Shredleaf Staghorn
Sumac


Picturesque
Dry soil; sun; red fruits; dissected leaves,


orange to red in fall.


Salix caprea
Goat Willow or


French Pussy Willow
Oval


Wet or dry soil; sun; large silver catkins in
early spring.


Shepherdia argentea Buffaloberry Irregular
Dry soil; sun; yellowish flowers;


dioecious; edible red fruits; silvery
foliage.


*Staphylea trifolia
American


Bladdernut
Upright


Moist soil; shade; whitish flowers; green
to brown, bladder-like fruits; white-striped


bark.


Syringa x chinensis Chinese Lilac Vase
Dry, alkaline soil; purple-lilac flowers;


fine texture.


Syringa x
hyacinthiflora cvs.


Hyacinth Lilacs Upright
Sun; white, pink, lilac, purple flowers;


early blooming.


Syringa x prestoniae
cvs.


Preston Lilacs Rounded
Sun; pink to purple flowers; late-


blooming; coarse textured.


Syringa reticulata Japanese Tree Lilac Tree-like
Sun; white flowers in June; tan fruits;


cherry-like bark; often sold as S.
amurensis japonica.


Syringa vulgaris cvs Common Lilac Upright
Well-drained soil; sun; white, pink, lilac,
purple, fragrant flowers; pest or disease


problem may limit use.


Tamarix ramosissima Tamarisk Irregular
Dry soil; sun; tiny, pink flowers; very fine


texture; often sold as T. pentandra.
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Viburnum dentatum
Arrowwood
Viburnum


Vase
Moist soil; shade; white flowers in June;


blue fruits; maroon fall color.


Viburnum lantana
Wayfaringtree


Viburnum
Upright


Dry soil; shade; white flowers; red to
black fruits; late maroon fall color.


*Viburnum lentago
Nannyberry
Viburnum


Upright
Moist or dry soil; sun or shade; white


flowers; black fruits; leggy; maroon fall
color; pest or disease problem.


*Viburnum
prunifolium


Blackhaw Viburnum Spreading
Dry soil; shade; white flowers; black


fruits; single or multi-trunked; maroon fall
color.


Viburnum sieboldii Siebold Vibernum Tree-like
Rich soil; white flowers; red to black


fruits; large, coarse leaves.


Vibernum trilobum
American


Cranberrybush
Vibernum


Upright
Moist soil; shade; lacy, white flowers;


persistent, edible fruits.


KEY: *Wisconsin native


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Medium Deciduous Shrubs (3 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name Form Adaptation and Remarks


Aronia arbutifolia Red Chokeberry Erect
Wet soil; shade; tolerates poor drainage;
white flowers; red fruits; red fall color.


Cornus alba
"Argenteomarginata"


Creamedge
Dogwood


Mounded
Moist soil; white flowers; white fruit;


variegated foliage.


*Corylus Americana and
varieties


American Filbert
or Hazelnut


Rounded
Dry soil; shade; catkins in March; orange


fall color.


Cotoneaster divaricatus
Spreading


Cotoneaster
Mounded


Dry alkaline soil; red fruits; fine texture; late
maroon fall color; not fully hardy in zone


indicated-needs a special site or ideal
conditions.


Cotoneaster lucidus
Hedge


Cotoneaster
Upright


Dry soil; shade; black fruits; orange to
maroon fall color; good hedge plant; C.


acutifolius is similar.


Euonymus alatus
"Compacta"


Dwarf Winged
Euonymus


Spreading
Sun or shade; pink and orange fruits; red fall


color.


Forsynthia x intermedia
cvs.


Border Forsythia Vase
Sun; urban; large, pale to yellow flowers;
flower buds may be injured or killed at


temperatures lower than -14°F.







Forsythia ovata Early Forsythia Mounded
Sun; urban; smaller, earlier, yellow flowers;


flower buds may be injured or killed at
temperatures lower than -25°F.


Forsythia suspensa
Weeping
Forsythia


Mounded
Sun; urban; yellow flowers; slender,


drooping twigs; flower buds may be injured
or killed at temperatures lower than -15°F.


*Ilex verticillata Winterberry Upright
Wet, acid soil; tolerates poor drainage;


dioecious; red fruits.


Ligustrum obtusifolium
regelianum


Regel's Border
Privet


Spreading
Dry soil; shade; white flowers; blue-black


fruits; late, purple fall color.


Malus sargentii "Tina"
Sargent


Crabapple
Spreading Disease resistant; 5' mature height.


Myrica pensylvanica Bayberry Upright
Dry soil; sun; gray, fragrant fruits;


dioecious; semi-evergreen; suckering.


Philadelphus x virginalis
"Glacier"


Glacier
Mockorange


Rounded Sun; double, white, fragrant flowers.


Prunus x cistena
Purple-leaved
Sand Cherry


Rounded
Dry soil; sun; white flowers; purple foliage


all season.


Rhodotypos scandens Jetbead Spreading
Dry soil; shade; white flowers; sparse red


fruits; fine texture.


Rosa hugonis
Father Hugo


Rose
Vase


Poor soil; sun; yellow flowers; sparse red
fruits; fine texture.


Rosa rugosa cvs. Rugosa Rose Rounded
Dry soil; sun; white, yellow, pink, or red
flowers; large edible red fruits; fall color;


wrinkled leaves; tolerant of salt.


*Rosa setigera Prairie Rose
Sprawling-
mounded


Sun; pink flowers in July; red fruits; orange
fall color; can be used as a climber.


Spiraea prunifolia
Bridalwreath


Spirea
Upright


Sun; double, white flowers; orange to red
fall color.


Spiraea thunbergii Thunberg Spirea Vase
Sun; white flowers; yellow to orange fall


color; fine-textured.


Spiraea x vanhouttei
Vanhoutte


Spirea
Vase Sun; white flowers; arching branches.


Syringa meyeri "Palibin" Palibin Lilac Rounded
Sun; purple flowers; dense; fine-textured;
good informal hedge plant often sold as S.


palibiniana.


Viburnum carlesii.
Koreanspice
Viburnum


Rounded
Shade; urban; pink to white, fragrant


flowers; blue-black fruits; red fall color.


*Viburnum cassinoides
Witherod
Viburnum


Rounded
Wet, acid soil; tolerates poor drainage; white


flowers; pink to red to blue fruits; red fall
color.
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Weigela florida
Old-fashioned


Weigela
Spreading


Well-drained soil; pink, funnel-shaped
flowers.


Weigela x 'Vanicekii' Vanicek Weigela Spreading Well-drained soil; red flowers.


KEY: *Wisconsin native


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Low Deciduous Shrubs (1 landscaping point)


Botanical Name Common Name Form Adaptation and Remarks


Acanthopanax
sieboldianus


Fiveleaf Aralia Upright
Dry soil; shade; urban; leaves palmately


compound; thorny.


*Amelanchier
stolonifera


Running Serviceberry Suckering
Dry soil; shade; white flowers; edible


fruits; orange fall color.


*Aronia melanocarpa Black Chokeberry Suckering
Wet soil; shade; white flowers; black


fruits; red fall color.


Berberis thunbergii Japanese Barberry Mounded
Dry soil; shade; red fruits; orange fall


color; thorns; good hedge plant.


"Atropurpurea"
Redleaf Japanese


Barberry
Sun; red summer foliage.


"Crimson Pygmy"
Crimson Japanese


Barberry
Low-


mound
Sun; red summer foliage; 2' tall.


Buxus microphylla
koreana


Korean Littleaf Box Rounded
Shade; broadleaf evergreen; good hedge


plant.


Chaenomeles japonica
alpina


Dwarf Japanese
Floweringquince


Spreading


Dry soil; urban; orange flowers; yellow,
edible fruits; dense; 1' tall; flower buds
may be injured or killed during some


winters.


Cotoneaster apiculatus Cranberry Cotoneaster Mounded Dry soil; red fruits; red fall color.


Deutzia x lemoinei
"Compacta"


Compact Lemoine
Deutzia


Rounded Well-drained soil; white flowers.


*Diervilla lonicera Dwarf Bushhoneysuckle Mounded
Dry soil; shade; yellow flowers; good


bank cover.


Forsythia viridissima
"Bronxensis"


Bronx Forsythia
Low-


mound
Sun; small yellow flowers; fine texture;


purple fall color.


Hydrangea
arborescens
"Annabelle"


Annabelle Hydrangea Mounded
Moist soil; shade; white, clustered


flowers; dense; blooms on new wood.


Hydrangea
arborescens


"Grandiflora"
Snowhill Hydrangea Mounded


Smaller flower clusters and less dense
than Hydrangea arborescens "Annabelle."







*Hypericum
kalmianum


Kalm's St. Johnswort Rounded
Dry soil; sun; yellow flowers; shiny brown


twigs.


Lonicera x
xylosteoides "Clavey's


Dwarf"


Clavey's Dwarf
Honeysuckle


Rounded
Dense growth; good hedge or screening


plant.


Lonicera xylosteum
"Nanum"


Emerald Mound
Honeysuckle


Mounded Lower growing than preceding; 2'-3'.


Mahonia aquifolium
"Mayhan"


Mayhan Oregongrape Suckering


Shade; urban; yellow flowers; blue fruits;
holly-like evergreen foliage; not fully


hardy in zone - need special site or ideal
conditions.


Philadelphus
coronarius "Aureus"


Golden Mockorange Rounded
Sun; white flowers; yellow summer


foliage.


Philadelphus x
lemoinei "Mont


Blanc"


Mont Blanc
Mockorange


Mounded
Sun; single; white, fragrant flowers;


dense.


Physocarpus
opulifolius "Nanus"


Dwarf Common
Ninebark


Rounded
Dry soil; shade; creamy-white flowers; red


capsular fruits; shredded bark.


*Potentilla fruticosa
cvs.


Bush Cinquefoil Mounded
Dry soil; sun; yellow and white flowers;


blooms all summer.


Prunus glandulosa
"Sinensis"


Pink Dwarf
Floweringalmond


Rounded
Sun; light soil; double, pink flowers; no


fruits; narrow leaves.


Rhododendron x
kosteranum


Mollis Hybrid Azaleas Spreading
Moist, acid soil; pink flowers; red fall


color.


Rhododendron x
"PJM Hybrid"


PJM Hybrid
Rhododendron


Rounded
Moist, acid soil; shade; lavender flowers;
evergreen leaves turn purple in autumn.


*Rhus aromatica Fragrant Sumac


Mounded


Dry soil; sun; red fruits; fragrant foliage;
turns orange-maroon in fall.


"Gro-Low"
Gro-low Fragrant


Sumac
Uniform 2½' height; glossy leaves.


Ribes alpinum Alpine Currant Rounded Shade; urban; good hedge plant.


Rosa virginiana Virginia Rose Suckering
Dry soil; pink flowers; red fruits; red


stems; good bank cover.


Salix repens argentea Silver Creeping Willow Spreading Moist soil; sun; silvery foliage.


Spiraea x arguta
"Compacta"


Compact Garland Spirea Mounded Sun; white flowers; fine texture.


Spiraea x billiardii Billiard Spirea Upright Sun; pink flowers, in July and August.


Spiraea x bumalda
"Anthony Waterer"


Anthony Waterer Spirea Rounded
Dry soil; sun; raspberry red flowers;


unattractive fruits.
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Spiraea x bumalda
"Froebelii"


Froebel Spirea Rounded
Dry soil; sun; raspberry red flowers;


orange to maroon fall color.


Spiraea japonica
alpina


Daphne Spirea
Low-


mound
Sun; pale pink flowers in July; 10" height.


Spiraea nipponica
"Snowmound"


Snowmound Spirea Mounded
Sun; white flowers; blue-green foliage;


possible disease problem.


Symphoricarpos
rivularis


Snowberry Vase
Dry soil; shade; tiny pink flowers; showy


white fruits; often sold as S. albus
laevigatus.


Symphoricarpos
orbiculatus


Indiancurrant
Coralberry


Suckering
Dry soil; shade; pink fruits; good bank


cover.


Viburnum opulus
"Compactum"


Compact European
Cranberrybush


Viburnum
Rounded


Shade; white flowers; persistent, red fruit;
dense habit.


Viburnum opulus
"Nanum"


Dwarf European
Cranberrybush


Viburnum
Globe Shade; no flowers or fruits; twiggy.


KEY: *Wisconsin native


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Tall to Medium Evergreen Shrubs (5 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name Height Form Adaptation and Remarks


Juniperus chinensis Chinese Juniper
Ascending-
Spreading


"Ames" Ames Juniper 9' Broad pyramid Sun; bluish green foliage.


"Blaauw" Blaauw Juniper 4' Upright-vase Sun; grayish blue foliage.


"Herzii" Herz Blue Juniper 15'
Ascending-
Spreading


Sun; silvery blue foliage.


"Maney" Maney Juniper 6' Upright, bushy Sun; bluish green foliage.


"Old Gold" Old Gold Juniper 4' Spreading Sun; green with gold tips.


"Pfitzerana" Pfitzer Juniper 6'
Wide-


spreading
Sun; green foliage; no fruits.


"Pfitzerana Glauca" Blue Pfitzer Juniper 5' Spreading Sun; blue-gray foliage.


*Juniperus communis
depressa


Oldfield Common
Juniper


4' Spreading
Dry soil; sun; light green;


brownish in winter.


Juniperus sabina
"Von Ehren"


Von Ehren Savin
Juniper


4' Spreading
Dry soil; sun; light green;


brownish in winter.







Juniperus squamata
"Meyeri"


Meyer Singleseed
Juniper


5' Picturesque Sun; blue foliage.


Picea glauca RF


"Conica"
Dwarf Alberta Spruce 7' Pyramidal


Shelter from winter sun; light
green foliage.


Pinus mugo Mugo Pine 4' Mounded Dry soil; sun; green foliage.


Taxus cuspidata
"Expansa"


Spreading Japanese
Yew


6' Spreading
Shade; urban; dark green


foliage; needs ideal conditions.


Taxus cuspidata
"Nana"


Dwarf Japanese Yew 4' Mounded
Shade; urban very dark green


foliage; needs ideal conditions.


Taxus x
hunnewelliana


Hunnewell Yew 6' Spreading Shade; green


Taxus x media cvs. Anglojapanese Yew 1-10'
Round or
upright


Shade; very dark green; needs
ideal conditions.


Thuja occidentalis RF


"Robusta"
Ware American


Arborvitae
8' Broad Pyramid


Wet soil; half-shade; dark green
foliage. Often sold as T.o.


"Wareana"


Thuja occidentalis RF


"Woodwardii"
Woodward Globe


American Arborvitae
6' Globe


Wet soil; half-shade; bright
green.


KEY: *Wisconsin native


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Low Evergreen Shrubs (3 landscaping points)


Botanical Name Common Name Height Form Adaptation and Remarks


Juniperus chinensis
procumbens


Japanese Garden
Juniper


2' Creeping
Sun; blue-green, year-round


foliage.


Juniperus chinensis
sargentii


Sargent Juniper 1' Creeping
Sun; green; or blue-green in cv.


"Glauca"


*Juniperus horizontalis Creeping Juniper 1' Creeping
Dry soil; sun; variable color-


brown in winter.


"Bar Harbor" Bar Harbor Juniper 8" Creeping
Dry soil; sun; bluish green


foliage; salty in winter.


"Douglasii" Waukegan Juniper 18" Creeping
Dry soil; sun; steel blue; purplish


in winter.


"Plumosa" Andorra Juniper 18"
Radial-
creeping


Dry soil; sun; gray-green;
purplish in winter.


"Prince of Wales"
Prince of Wales


Juniper
4—6" Prostrate


Dry soil; sun; bright green;
bronzed in winter.


"Wiltonii" Blue Rug Juniper 4—6" Flat-trailing Dry soil; sun; silvery blue.
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"Youngstown"
Youngstown


Juniper
18"


Radial-
creeping


Dry soil; sun; gray-green;
purplish in winter.


Juniperus sabina


"Arcadia"
Arcadia Savin


Juniper
18"


Low-
spreading


Sun; green.


"Broadmoor"
Broadmoor Savin


Juniper
2' Mounded


Sun; soft grayish green; fine
textured.


"Skandia"
Skandia Savin


Juniper
12"


Low-
spreading


Sun; grayish blue.


"Tamariscifolia"
Tamarix Savin


Juniper
2'


Dense,
spreading


Sun; bluish green; pest or disease
problem.


KEY: *Wisconsin native


Detailed Classification of Plant Species: Non-Contributing Species (0 points)


Botanical
Name


Common
Name


Growth
Rate


Form Adaptation and Remarks


Acer negundo Boxelder Weed tree.


Buckthorn Invasive


Crown Vetch Invasive ground cover; aggressive.


Crataegus
crus-galli


Cockspur
Hawthorn


S Spreading
Urban; sun; persistent, brick red fruits; orange to


red fall color; evil thorns.


*Gleditsia
triacanthos RF


Common
Honeylocust


F Vase


Urban; tolerates poor drainage; salt tolerant;
dioecious, females produce pods; fine-textured


foliage; wicked thorns; yellow fall color; pest or
disease problems may limit use.


Lonicera x
bella


Belle
Honeysuckle


Dry soil, white flowers; red fruits; may become
weedy, pest problem.


Lonicera
tatarica


Tatarian
Honeysuckle


Dry soil; urban, pink to white flowers; dense, red
fruits; may become weedy, pest or disease problem.


Lonicera
morrowi


Morrow
Honeysuckle


Urban, dense, white flowers, pest and disease
problem, weedy.


Purple
Loosestrife


Perennial, common marsh plant, may choke out
native plants.


Rhamnus
cathartica


Common
Buckthorn


Becomes weak.







Rhamnus
frangula


Glossy
Buckthorn


Becomes weak.


KEY: *Wisconsin native


RF refers to reforestation. Marked species are native to Wisconsin, and recommended for reforestation efforts by
the Wisconsin DNR. (See section 78-609.)


The following sources were used in compiling the preceding lists of plant species:


Department of Natural Resources. Forest Trees of Wisconsin: How to Know Them. Madison,


Wisconsin: Department of Natural Resources, 1987. Hasselkus, E.R. A Guide to Selecting


Landscape Plants for Wisconsin. Madison, Wisconsin: College of Agricultural and Life Sciences


University of Wisconsin - Extension, Cooperative Extension Programs, 1982. Hightshoe, Gary L.


Native Trees, Shrubs, and Vines for Urban and Rural America: A Planting Design Manual for


Environmental Designers. New York: Van Nostrand Reinhold, 1988.


Iowa State University. Landscape Plants for Iowa. Ames, Iowa: Iowa State University Cooperative


Extension Service, May 1984.


City of Stoughton Requirements Checklist for Landscaping for Building Foundations
(Requirements per Section 78-604)


This form should be used by the applicant as a guide to calculate the minimum required landscaping.


Plant Types
(See Table 78-611


and Plant
Classification


Appendix)


Landscape Point Calculations per the Building Foundations Requirements


Example
for PB
district:


Bldg Side =
250 ft


Building Side #1
=


____________
ft


Building Side #2
=


____________
ft


Building Side #3
=


____________
ft


Building Side #4
=


____________
ft


Calculations of
Landscape Points
Required per Side
in Specific Zoning


District


Calculation Formula: (____ feet of building side + 100 linear feet building
foundation) x ____ points per 100 linear feet building foundation in the


____________ zoning district = _____ Total Points per Side
(See Table 78-604 for required number of points per zoning district)


Total Points
Required for Each


Building Side


40 pts per
100 ft in PB


= 60 pts


1. Plant Type
Pfitzer
Juniper


# of Plants @
points per plant


2 plants @
5 pts


Total Points 10 points


2. Plant Type Crabapple


# of Plants @ 3 trees @
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points per plant 10 pts


Total Points + 30 points


3. Plant Type
Chinese


Lilac


# of Plants @
points per plant


4 shrubs @
5 pts


Total Points +20 points


4. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


5. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


6. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


7. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


8. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


TOTAL POINTS
PROVIDED


= 60 points


TOTAL POINTS
REQUIRED


60 points







City of Stoughton Requirements Checklist for Landscaping for Developed Lots (Requirements per Section 78-605)


This form should be used by the applicant as a guide to calculate the minimum required landscaping.


Plant Types
See Table 78-611


and Plant
Classification


Appendix)


Landscape Point Calculations per the Developed Lots Requirements


Example
for PB
district:


Floor area
= 5,000 sf


Floor Area =
____________


ft


Floor Area =
____________


ft


Floor Area =
____________


ft


Floor Area =
____________


ft


Calculation of
Landscape Pts


Required per Lot
Area in Specific
Zoning District


Calculation Formula: (____ square feet of lot area + 1,000 square feet of floor area)
x ____ points per 1,000 square feet of floor area in the ____________ zoning


district = ____ Total Points per Lot
(See Table 78-605 for required number of points per zoning district)


Total Points
Required for Each


Lot Area


10 pts per
1,000 sf in
PB = 50


pts


1. Plant Type
Pfitzer
Juniper


# of Plants @
points per plant


3 plants @
5 pts


Total Points 15 points


2. Plant Type
River
Birch


# of Plants @
points per plant


1 tree @
15 pts


Total Points + 15 points


3. Plant Type
Chinese


Lilac


# of Plants @
points per plant


4 shrubs @
5 pts


Total Points +20 points


4. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


5. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points
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6. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


7. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


8. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


TOTAL POINTS
PROVIDED


= 50 points


TOTAL POINTS
REQUIRED


50 points


City of Stoughton Requirements Checklist for Landscaping for Street Frontages (Requirements per Section 78-606)


This form should be used by the applicant as a guide to calculate the minimum required landscaping.


Plant Types
(See Table 78-611


and Plant
Classification


Appendix)


Landscape Point Calculations per Street Frontages Requirements


Example
for PB
district:


Frontage =
150 feet


Frontage =
____________


ft


Frontage =
____________


ft


Frontage =
____________


ft


Frontage =
____________


ft


Calculation of
Landscape Pts


Required per Lot
Area in Specific
Zoning District


Calculation Formula: (____ feet of street frontage + 1,000 square feet of street
frontage) x ____ points per 100 linear feet of street frontage in the ____________


zoning district = ____ Total Points per Frontage
(See Table 78-606 for required number of points per zoning district)


Total Points
Required for Each


Street Frontage


40 pts per
100 ft in
PB = 60


pts


1. Plant Type
Black
Maple







# of Plants @
points per plant


1 tree @ 30
pts


Total Points 30 points


2. Plant Type
Amur
Maple


# of Plants @
points per plant


1 tree @ 20
pts


Total Points + 20 points


3. Plant Type
Chinese


Lilac


# of Plants @
points per plant


2 shrubs @
5 pts


Total Points +20 points


4. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


5. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


6. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


7. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


8. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


TOTAL POINTS
PROVIDED


= 60 points


TOTAL POINTS
REQUIRED


60 points
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City of Stoughton Requirements Checklist for Landscaping for Paved Areas (Requirements per Section 78-607)


This form should be used by the applicant as a guide to calculate the minimum required landscaping.


Plant Types
(See Table 78-611


and Plant
Classification


Appendix)


Landscape Point Calculations per Paved Areas Requirements


Example
for PB
district:
Area =


15,000 sf


Paved Area =
____________


sf


Paved Area =
____________


sf


Paved Area =
____________


sf


Paved Area =
____________


sf


Calculation of
Landscape Pts
Required per
Paved Area in


Specific Zoning
District


Calculation Formula: (____ square feet of paved area + 10,000 square feet of paved
area) x ____ points per 1,000 square feet of paved area in the ____________ zoning


district = ____ Total Points per Paved Area
(See Table 78-607 for required number of points per zoning district)


Total Points
Required for Each


Street Frontage


80 pts per
10,000 sf
in PB =
120 pts


1. Plant Type
Pfitzer
Juniper


# of Plants @
points per plant


5 plants @
5 pts


Total Points 20 points


2. Plant Type
Japanese


Yew


# of Plants @
points per plant


2 shrubs @
5 pts


Total Points + 20 points


3. Plant Type
Chinese


Lilac


# of Plants @
points per plant


5 shrubs @
5 pts


Total Points +25 points


4. Plant Type Red Maple


# of Plants @
points per plant


2 trees @
30 pts


Total Points + 60 points







5. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


6. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


7. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


8. Plant Type


# of Plants @
points per plant


Total Points


TOTAL POINTS
PROVIDED


= 120
points


TOTAL POINTS
REQUIRED


120 points


(Ord. No. 0-6-09, 6-23-2009; Ord. No. 0-4-2011, §§ 105, 125, 5-10-2011)













Date: 8-3-17


To: Tree Commission


From: Brett Hebert, Director of Public Works


Subject: Walnut Tree at 220 S. Henry St


Commissioners,


The resident at 1117 Park St would like the city to remove the black walnut tree that is located
to the south of his driveway on S Henry St (see the picture below). His main reasons for
wanting the tree removed are that the tree makes a mess in his driveway and has caused
damage to his cars that are parked in the driveway when the tree drops its walnuts. The city
has trimmed this tree over the driveway as this was a problem years ago, but there are still
limbs over the driveway and walnuts still fall on the driveway.


Just so you have some background, the tree is technically on the city right-of-way adjacent to
the property line at 220 S. Henry. Therefore, the tree is actually in front of his neighbor’s
property, but is still a city tree. The tree appears to be in good condition. Typically we don’t
remove trees that are in good condition without solid reason why they need to come down.
With that being said, I am asking for a recommendation from the Tree Commission on how you
would like us to proceed with this scenario.


I think we have three options:
1. Cut the tree down and plant another tree using a different species and farther away


from the driveway.
2. Trim more of the tree above the driveway to alleviate the possibility of walnuts falling


in his driveway and damaging his cars. I’m not sure how much more we can really
cut without causing long term damage to the tree.


3. Do nothing because the tree is healthy.


Thank you for your consideration.


Respectfully,


Brett Hebert
Director of Public Works


CITY OF STOUGHTON


PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
515 South Fourth Street, Stoughton, WI 53589
(608) 877-6303 Ext. 622
(608) 877-8387 Fax
www.cityofstoughton.com


BRETT HEBERT
Director of Public Works
BHebert@ci.stoughton.wi.us







Picture of the Walnut Tree Located at 220 S Henry St












2017 -- Street Department Forestry Report from Log


July Year to Date Total W.O.


New Inquiries: 9 99


Tree Removals: * 5 40


Pending W.O. : 4 21 ? (Including all Previous Years)
Pruning: Training 1


Routine 4
Safety 1


Tree Plantings: 0 326 ----
Stump Removals: 21 60 ?
Tree Injections: 0 0 0
Monitor: 1 0 48


Wood @ Racetrack Barn


Type Amt Amt In Board/Feet


Ailanthus {all need to counted


Ash & verified}


Black Walnut


Cherry WHEN NEW


Red Cedar ARBORIST STARTS


White Cedar WILL ADJUST #’S.


Oak (Red/White)


Approximate Grand TOTAL:


Solar Kiln Wood


Poplar Estimated amt – ?


* Report of - Diameters of Trees Removed: 2”, 7”, 8”, 10” & 11”.


Crews were also busy with street sweeping, painting and issues with the amount of rain that fell in the month.


Construction crew removed stumps on Brickson/Manilla Sts and Giles St.








OFFICIAL NOTICE AND AGENDA
Notice is hereby given that the Tree Commission of the City of Stoughton, Wisconsin will hold a


regular or special meeting as indicated on the date, time and location given below.


Meeting of the:
Date /Time:
Location:


Members:


TREE COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF STOUGHTON


Thursday, August 10, @ 4:30 p.m.
Ed Overland Room/City Hall 381 E Main St, Stoughton, WI 53589
Kevin Short, Sid Boersma, Dean Tangeman, Mike Point, Nicholas Yuknis, Mitch Bergeson, Review PW


Director Brett Hebert, Stoughton Utilities Director Bob Kardasz and Mayor Donna Olson


Item # CALL TO ORDER
1 Communications
2 Forestry Reports


Item # OLD BUSINESS


3 Review of Proposed Changes to Ord. 10-2 (Terrace Trees)
4 Tree Commission Responsibilities
5 City Forester Position
6 Stoughton Municipal Zoning Ordinance: Appendix B


Item # NEW BUSINESS
7 Approve July 13, 2017 Minutes
8 Review Homeowner Request @ 1117 Park St to have the a Black Walnut Tree @


220 S Henry St Removed
9 Budget Recommendations
10 Private Property Tree Planting
11 Future Agenda Items


ADJOURNMENT
cc:


Mayor Donna Olson, Council Members, Leadership Teams, Clerk – Lana Kropf,
Sarah Monette, Matthew Dregne, City Attorney, Robert Kardasz, Sean Grady,
Judi Krebs, Bill Livick, Stoughton Newspaper, WI State Journal / Capital Times
Brett Hebert – Director of Public Works


NOTE: AN EXPANDED MEETING MAY CONSTITUTE A QUORUM OF THE CITY COUNCIL


NOTE: For security reasons, the front doors of the City Hall Building (including the elevator door) will be
locked after 4:30 p.m. If you need to enter City Hall after that time, please use the Fifth Street entrance or if
you are physically challenged and are in need of assistance, please call 873-6677 prior to 4:30 p.m.













Approved by State Board of Accounts for the Stoughton City, 2014


ACCOUNT BALANCE HISTORY REPORT FOR STOUGHTON CITY 1/1Page
:


08/03/2017 11:25 AM
User: VICKIE
DB: Stoughton Month Ended: January


BALANCE
AS OF


01/31/2017


BALANCE
AS OF


01/31/2016


BALANCE
AS OF


01/31/2015


BALANCE
AS OF


01/31/2014


BALANCE
AS OF


01/31/2013DESCRIPTIONGL NUMBER


Fund 236 - TREE COMMISSION
2,702.87 2,596.56 1,514.00 459.00 0.00 PRIMARY CHECKING236-00000-11100
2,702.87 2,596.56 1,514.00 459.00 0.00 FUND BALANCE236-00000-39000


0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 Total Fund 236 - TREE COMMISSION













Date: 8-3-2017


To: Tree Commissioners


From: Brett Hebert, Director of Public Works


Subject: Planting Trees on Private Property


Commissioners,


It has been asked by a City Alderperson to change our policy of planting trees within 10 feet of
the city right-of-way on private property. We typically only apply this practice if a tree cannot
be planted on the terrace due to a small planting area or other obstacles that would not make
for a healthy environment for the tree. We never go onto private property without the consent
of the property owner. The property owner is then responsible for the maintenance of the tree
going forward. The tree is no longer the property of the city.


There are two different scenarios at play, in my opinion. The first scenario has to do with the
requirement to plant at least two trees on the right-of-way when building a new structure as
stated in ordinance 10-2(d). The property owner must pay $350 per tree depending on the
frontage of the property with a minimum of two trees. If the terrace is not conducive to
planting, we have the ability, with the owner’s consent, to plant the tree on their property within
ten feet of the right-of-way. In this scenario, the property owner paid for the tree and if we
weren’t allowed to plant on their private property and couldn’t plant in the terrace we would
then plant the tree that they paid for somewhere else in the urban forest. It could be in front of
someone else’s house in the terrace. Essential, the property owner that paid for the tree would
not get the benefit of the trees.


The second scenario is the city’s tree planting program. This is where we take operating funds
to purchase and plant trees within the urban forest on city property in locations that tree
planting is appropriate. The program does allow for planting trees in areas close to the right-of-
way that would otherwise be devoid of trees unless they were planted on private property.


My recommendation is that we continue to allow the planting on private property pursuant to
Ordinance 10-2(d) that has to do with building new structures on existing property. Essentially
anyone that pays for the tree should receive the benefit of near their home. It may not be
appropriate when utilizing the city tree planting program to use city funds to plant trees on
private property when the city essentially relinquishes all ownership and maintenance


CITY OF STOUGHTON


PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
515 South Fourth Street, Stoughton, WI 53589
(608) 877-6303 Ext. 622
(608) 877-8387 Fax
www.cityofstoughton.com


BRETT HEBERT
Director of Public Works
BHebert@ci.stoughton.wi.us







responsibilities to the property owner. The city is giving them a tree and loses all control over
how that tree is cared for.


I would like to know what the commissioners feel about planting city trees on private property.


Respectfully,


Brett Hebert
Director of Public Works








To: Tree Commission


From: Brett Hebert


Date: August 2, 2017


Subject: Ordinance 10-2 (d)


Dear Commissioners,


City staff has been diligently reviewing city ordinance 10-2(d) which requires that trees are
planted during the construction of new buildings. The current ordinance is somewhat
contradictory and is not clearly written as to what the expectations of the ordinance are. The
overall objectives of the city, we believe, is to create a method to incorporate trees where there
are gaps in the city right-of-way and to create an urban forest in new subdivisions that are
otherwise devoid of trees. Furthermore, the goal is to also have the most substantial trees
planted within the given location and to also meet our tree diversity goals.


With these objectives in mind, city staff has revised ordinance 10-2(d) to provide for tree
planting on all previously undeveloped lots or parcels, where the lot or parcel does not
currently have terrace trees. The ordinance also helps to clarify what are the means and
methods of determining how many trees are required for each unique parcel.


In addition to Ordinance 10-2(d), terrace trees are also required as a condition of approving
land divisions under chapter 66. Meaning any new lot that is developed, such as a new sub-
division, would require that new terrace trees are planted as a condition of approving the new
lot. The city will also continue to plant terrace trees within the urban forest on previously
developed lots within the city using operating funds.


Through the requirements in Ordinance 10-2(d) and the tree planting required in chapter 66,
along with the city’s tree planting program, we feel that the goals of the city to create a robust
and healthy urban forest are met.


Please consider recommending the changes to Ord 10-2(d) that is accompanying this letter.


Brett Hebert
Director of Public Work


CITY OF STOUGHTON


PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
515 South Fourth Street, Stoughton, WI 53589
(608) 877-6303 Ext. 622
(608) 877-8387 Fax
www.cityofstoughton.com


BRETT HEBERT
Director of Public Works
BHebert@ci.stoughton.wi.us





